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Vohsme 31

No. 33

ROLLINS DAY BY DAY "DAD" ROLLINS SENDS CO-ED EVENS TRIUMPH FISHER AND PICKARD
us ANOTHER CHECK IN 1928-29 ATHLETICS NAMED CAPTAINS-ELECT
B !I FRA

K

STERRY ABB OTT

k-lif for us
Ho-hum. Anoth r
Th n ws that Mr. Edward W.
is ju t on darn olumn aft r an- Rollins of Dover,
w Hamp hire,
oth r.
who rec ntly pres nted Rollin College with a $25,000 dormitory to
ulfAnother week- nd on th
house 25 men, has announced his inmore sunbu rn- ask Myra Thoma tention to contribute $10,000 more
and Evelyn Green.
toward this building, will come as
a glad surprise to every student of
E. W. "Dad " Rollins has kicked the colleg .
through with another ten thousand
Aft r going over the plan for the
dollars- three big on
for "Dad." new building with the architect, Mr.
Rollins made many int r ting sugGeneral "Bobby" Jam , joint gestions and indicated additional
owner of th two-ton d La alle, ref atures lre wished to ee incorporceived a nic m dal for
hooting ated. It was found that th sum
lions at Indian Rock .
n ver given originally would not cover the
shoot 'em till they g t within thr
handsome building in contemplation,
especially if it were designed to
feet of me," he said, ''th n I kn
hou 25 tudents.
I won't miss."
Wh n Mr. Rollin wa
notified
a picture enti- that thi situation existed, h imme" We advise diately added $l 0,000 to hi original
gift which now in ure th
rection
you n t to mi it.
of a dormitory complete in very reAs w writ t his column in the li- spect.
Dr. Rollins has the sincere gratibrary, ther is on the table before
· t·
f th
t·
us a small sign advertising "Beggars tude and a Pp rec1a
10n o
e en ire
.
t·
d
of Lif ," by Jim Tully which re- s t u d ent b od y f or th 1s
1a mg an
mind u that in about four weeks generous gift.
w
hall hav to look for a job.

Tennis

A banqu t w s giv n riday ni ht
at the ommon in honor of the Rollin ' Athl t . Th memb rs of th
Var ity football and basketball
squad w r award d their letters
and the freshmen their numerals.
Prof ssor W inberg lived up to
his reputation as toastmaster and as
is l1is custom he gave all speakers
two months notic . Those who gave
short talks wer : D an And r on,
F re dd'1e H anna, E . T. Brown, ProSwimming
f
The even again triumphed over
or W att1 and Fr d Ward, inthe odds with a 44 to 24 win W edne - cludin•g of our , fr qu nt outbur t
day afternoon, May 22, in the final from Profc or Weinberg.
odd-even spring water me t.
Chet Ihrig, thi
football
Results of the meet ar : Loui
captain, and Pinki Zoll r, ba k tBriigs, individual high point cor r ball aptain a h gav an nthu iwith 14. 50 yards, free style, L. a tic talk on thi
and
Briggs, D. Wilson, M. Hall; Side downs and th
xp tation of n t
Stroke, S . Dickinson, Beach, Quick; ! season. Welch Fish r, chos n as
Breast Stroke, D. Wilson, Ralston, football captain-elect
and Row
Lewter; Back Stroke, Briggs Cole, Pickard, basketball captain-elect,
Tomlinson; Relay, Evens, Beach, i each gave an impromptu address on
Cole, ~ uick, Ralston; Diving, Mor- 1the demand of th wild~y che ring
ton, Briggs, Beach; Crawl for form student body upon hearmg the re·
· '
.
•
Cole, Lewter, Briggs; Resting Back sults of the el ct10ns.
'
.
j ~troke for form S . Dickinson, Tom- 1,
As Coach Bail y called the names
' lmson, Beach.
of the m n r ceiving letters each
Volley Ball
came forward and received a certiW are willing to start at the botHolding their own throughout the ficate from Dr. Holt. Football 1 tI game, the evens piled up a scor of ters wer award d the followin : C.
tom-the pr sid ncy of almost any
I 88 to 34 against the odds at the first W. Banks, Robert Boney, Rob rt
solvent orporation or bank will satodd-even volley ball game on Burhans, Welch Fisher, Joe Gentle,
isfy us. A pittance of a salary-say
Thursday, May 1_6.
Ray Goodell, Julian Graham, Chet
ten thousand a year to begin.
"It would do credit to a student
The
odds
failed
to
stand
up
under
Ihrig,
John Ostlund, George Pickart exhibit at the Art Institute at
Con ratulation , Palatka, on win- Chicago," said George E. Ganier , the even's shot-gun method of serv- ard, Row Picka~d Al Rashid, Cloyd
·
Russell, Albert Warner and Ernest
ning the state high chool ba eball noted culptor who visited th Rol- mg.
Zoller.
championship.
lins tudio exhibit of la t Friday,
In tlle con d o f t l1e eries o f three
(Continu d on page 2)
"W 11," aid
Cook
on May 1 .
games to determine the champion Monday, "four
from today
This wa the fir t r al tudio ex- ship on Tu sday, May 22, the vens
I'll be pullin into Honolulu, the hibit of this year. It wa attended maintained the pace th y et, by
'gem of the Pacific,."-A matt r of hy rowds ~hroug}_iout the day. The again downing the odds- this tim
six thou and mil
mor or less.
teachers of the d partment are Mrs. with a 69-44 score. The third game
Ruby Warren
ewby, Mrs. ophie will be unnecessary since th
two
ow you look h re, Chief, you Parsons, Mi s Virginia Robi and consecutive wins give the ven th
Palatka hi h school d f at d Orgotta quit putting tho
editor's Mr. Frederick Spig 1. It has had volley-ball championship.
1 lando high school'
Ti ers at Tink r
not s about moral in our columns. s v ral well known artists visiting
Field in Orlando aturday and r Last we k' column wa okay with- du rin the y ar uch as P rofes or
turned home from the ighth annual
out any moral -that i w mean Barry and Fr nch.
high school championship seri s conther was no moral to it- w 11 anyPr sident Holt was particularly
ducted und r th au pices of Rollins
way you lay off our morals y'hear? interested in the portraits don . He
Coll g crown d stat baseball chamYe w mean you . Oh you will will wi h s to buy the mall portrait of
you? ---x i l&&**-and so far, far Ling Nye Vee.
Senior men w re invited to Dr. pions.
into the night.
The Maroons from upstat apturAn inter sting bit of work has Holt's Monday evening to talk ov r
b en done by Rog r Holt in pastels. Rollin in general. Everyone was ed the Walt r W. Ro e trophy from
He won this year's Alli d Arts prize given an opp, dunity to voice his Orlando high school, which had held
for a lanscape in pastels. Th re are opinions and suggestions of the way the cup for two y ar and wa bidnearly a dozen of his sketches on ·Rollins is run. .t.i.thletics were taken ding for p rmanent po s sion of it
exhibit. Mr. Holt is to b commend- up in detail as well as several other through another triumph. Th trotopics. Dr. Holt told of th revised phy will becom the permanent proped on his fine work.
Florida Alpha chapter of Theta
erty of the high school winning the
Kappa Nu fraternity held its fifth
The newest type of work at the plans for the future campu and
state championship for three conseannual banqu t Tuesday evening at studio is the etching done by Mr. building arrangemem which i a concutive year .
th Sanlando Country Club. Dean Spigel's students. Sara Dickinson siderable improvement over the original
plans.
Palatka grabbed the game and
Win low S. And rson, founder of has two very nice ones called "CamDuring the evening l.Jr. Holt ask- championship from the Orlando outTh ta Kappa u, first Grand Archon pus Pines" and "Wednesday Chapand the pr sent Grand Treasurer of el." Mary Race has a small st udy ed each member present what he in - fit when the Tigers blew up in the
the fraternity, pr sided as toastmas- of " outh Entrance," the door of the tended to do after graduation and seventh innin of the deciding gam .
.
Gamma Phi House.
found that Rollins seniors covered a Taking advantag of Orlando's mister f or t 11e occa 10n.
.
.
There are two groups of 1llustralarge area as to their future occupa- cues, the Palatka boys rang up six
M
.
d Ph'l
S pea k ers o f th e evenmg were
1
tions. It was unanimousl) ,1greed runs and what prov d to be the game
D an Anderson, Bob Burhans, Pro- hons done by
ar~ Boyer na
that the evening was as profitable as in short order.
Left
Moore
I
lip
Cummings
which
have
caused
·
b
y
, quite a bit of favorable comment.
f essor E . F . W em erg,
Carol Langston, Orlando's ace
it
was enjoyable.
,
.
•
f
P ro f essor J osep h B u n O and Dr •
was driven from the mound only to
·1t
H
lt
t
f
h
J'm
Miss
Boyers
are
illustrations
or
a
On
Wednesday
evening
the
girls
onor. 1 H am1 on o , gues o
of the Senior class met at Dr. Holt's be followed by Palatka's star, Lyle
my Bartlett, Bob Burhans, Bus Fairy Story and a poem.
Warner, and Frank Abbott, seniorMiss Janet Cadman may well be to discuss Rollins, the Rollins plan Buck, when Orlando scored two runs
men graduating in June, spoke brief- compl.imente~ on t~1e :work she has (theoretically and as it is practiced) and threatened to tie the count.
The 1929 championship series
ly in keeping with their :final ap- do~e m Fabric Des1gmng. Her two the individual reactions to the school
pearances a active members of the ~es1gn . of campus views are most as a whole, and what, if anything, witnessed some of the fas test baseball displayed by Florida high
could be done about it.
chapter. Frank's speech was not mtere tmg.
This Senior class entered Rollins schools in some years. The team
humorous this time.
Miss Margaret Chapman had
(Continued on page 2)
( Continued on page 2)
(Continued on page 2)
charge of refreshments.
ally Green, '30, won the girlP'
individual t nni champion hip in the:
clo e :finals last Friday. The et
were 4-6, 8-6, and 6-1.
Ginny Ralston and Clem Hall,
composing the even team, defeated
M. Hall and E. Morton of the odd
t enms
· t earn. Th'1s gave t h e evens
another championship for the W. A.
A. class cup.

I

STUDJO ART EXHIBIT
,
is CREDIT To ROLLJNS

PALATKANS SNATCH CUP
FROM TIGERS' TEETH

PREXY HAS LAST GOOD
"BULL" WITH SENIORS

THETA KAPPA NU CELEBRATES ANNUAL BANQUET

1

•

THE ROLLINS SANDSPU.k

Two

'I

Established ln 180. with the following editorial: "Unassuming yet mighty, sharp and
pointed, well-rounded yet many-sided, assldu•
ously tenacious, yet as gritty and energetic
as Its no.me tmpHes, victorious in single combat and therefore without a peer, wonderfully
attractive and ext n lve In circulation; all
the e will be found upon Investigation to be
among th
xtraordlnary qualities of The
Sand pur,"

STAFF
AURORA McKAY ---- - - - ---.AJditor
A JE I G --------A ociate Editor
ALFRED RA HID ______ As ociate Editor
F NK
BBOTT ______ Columni t
STELLA WE To
·-·-·--- ociety Edito1

Entered a
econd-cla
matter Nov. 2•i th,
l02!J, at the Po ,tofftce at Winter Park, Flor1da, under the Act of March 8rd, 1870.

Th
ixth of a series of concerts
by tudent of the conservatory of
mu ic a r nd r d on Tuesday eveing by th preparatory classes and
its branch , at th Winter Park
Woman' Club.
Ther were l 7 perform rs in all,
ranging from the age of seven to
vent en . Piano, violin, and cello
number made up the program while
the concluding number was a tr~o by
the students, composed of violin,
cello and piano.
The program was repeated ov r
the radio on Wednesday evening under the dir ction of Professor ic

Member Florida Coll trfate Pres Association.
Member South Florida Pre A oclatlon.
Member National Editorial A soclatlon.

ROLLINS CONVE TION
CAVORTS AT CORONADO

MAR

lRGINIA

F1

HER •.Joke

Editor

GonooN RoBIN ........Busine s Mgr,
RALPH ScANLON •••••• Circulation Mgr.

Special Writer :
MARY RACE, ELSIE BRAUN, EnwAnn
TRIMMIER, WILLIAM MooRE,
JOH SINCLAIR
DEPARTMENT EDITORS
The students In the Department of Journall m will co-operate with the Sta.ff.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

Basketball numerals were awarded
th following: William Palmer, Harvey Gee, Tommie Spencer Kenneth
Walli, Hora
Miller, Ralph Scanlon, Fra k Cow n and Harry Orr.
Much praise is to b giv n Mrs.
Hagcrerty on the splendid banqu· t
given to which the ntir faculty and
stud nt body w r invited.
Dr. Holt lima d the occasion
with a f w 1·emark r gard1.ng future
athletics at Rollins and pl d g d th
support of the administration.

He d clared that only the pes imi t howl about th stat
'coming
back' for it is alr ady h re. They
are the people who paid $40,000 for
a lot in the Atlantic.
"Florida developed more in three
years than fl.DY other state in the
We have th same wonderful

- - -

-

-

-

chew any more, o he has to . use a
gun.
McKerche
That's the uncle that
had so many fight , i n't it, Arnold?
Arnold-Yeah, but he had to give
it up. He bit a man on hi fa]
arm and broke all hi fro t t th.
Rip Mill r walk in, foll w d by
Walpole.
Miller- ou•r
Hey, Walpole say that inc a man
can lo e a fing r -nail and row a
new on , it ought to b po ibl to
grow a new fing r if it w r ut off.
Walpole- o, I didn't ay that.
I said if a man ould ut off hi tin g r, all xcept th bon it might
grow on again.
McKercher--Why you don't
n eed th bone. Tak Mill r.
h ad i all bone, and h ' alway
ing his h ad but th re it i , on top
of hi neck_, t~ k p hi pinal cord
from unr a eling.
Gee- Go on. I'm trying to read
this lousy play. If you can't shut up
get the hell out of this room.
Miller- All right, Gee. You put
me out if you think you can.
Gee dives for Miller; overturn
the bed, and in the midst of th fi ht
Coach "Pluckus" . B. B rry walk
in with his wild paj ma .
Berry-Hey, you f llow , pipe
down. It's one o' lock and th r t
of these boys aru::ia leep.
All- 0. K. " oachie."
On th way out Mill r lap
and dod s a Hi tory book. Th
closes, and peac r ign in
again.

PALATKA S SNATCH CUP
FROM TIGERS' TEETH
I

( ontinued from Page l )
w r well matched and everal contra inning .
t sts w nt into
The eri
~as op ned Thursday
aft rnoon with Inverness nosing out
Kis immee l to O and Orlando winning over DeFuniak Springs 8 to 0.
Friday Tallahassee beat W est Palm
Be·ach 6 to 5 in eleven innings, Palatka won from Hillsborough high
of Tampa 9 to 8 in twelve inning ,
Orlando defeated Inverness 5 to 4,
and Palatka conquered Taliahass
6 to 1 to enter the finals.
Attendance at this year's eries
! was remarkably good. Several games
drew crowds of over 500. For the
final contest many fans came down
from Palatka to see the Maroons
beat the Tigers and cop the championshio cup.
J

We hail our youngest coed, Mi
oronado B ach must have patted
Ethel Forbes, popular young daugh- it elf on the back . . . We'll hope
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm J. that aid back was not sunburned
"Forb . Wh n are you bringing her . . . When it found its If th w ekdown to g t re i ter d "Mac"?
nd resort s lected by four parate
CHASE HALL NOTES
picnicking partie from Rollin ColCARL DA N' DADDY
lege last Saturday and Sunday.
We've had Cloverleaf plays and
IS REAL HUMORIST
aid Rollins Rioters sandwiched Sigma Phis plays, so why not Chas
Mo e: Ah wins.
high conv r ation with sand-fl as. Hall's? Here go s. Maybe this will
Gawg : What you got?
H. Carl Dann, "Florida's super- That b loved Coronado pair, Dr. and make us famou .
Mose: Free aces.
salesman," delivered a characteristic, Mr . Pattee's generosity has made
Place: The room of G c and McGawg: Boy, you don lo t.
humorous address before Rollins stu- these bea h trips possible.
Kercher, center of all _noise in Chase.
Mose: What you ot?
dent Monday. Pr ident Holt inTime: l A. M.
Gawge: Two nin and a razor.
trodu d th p aker by aying that PREXY HAS LAST GOOD
McKercher, stripped to the wai t,
he bad long_thought of establishing
"BULL" WITH SE IORS is cleaning a gun at th desk, Gee
a course at Rollins on sal smanship
Ii s on the bed r ading "The Frogs."
Complete
to t ach how to avoid salesmen.
(Continued from Page I)
Arnold spits toward the waste basMr. Dann tarted by boa ting that the beginning of Dr. Holt's reign. kct, but misses by a foot. G e speaks .
Personal Service!
his grandpa cam to America as cap- They hav had ampl opportunity
Gee-Go on, Arnold.
If you
tain of the Mayflower, and contrast- to judge the tremendous advanc s can't spit straight get out of this
"If You Wtar It- We'll Repair It"
ed his wi dom with that of Chris that hav been made h r , in the room.
olumbus, tating that hi
randpa pa t four years. Dr. Holt told in
Arnold laughs.
Use the HANDY bag placed in
"knew wh r h was going and Chris d tail th r
nt r vision of th plan
Arnold-Uncl
d u d to b
your house
Columbus didn't."
for the future Rollins. Th
tu- abl to throw a quart r up in the air
We call daily at 9 :00 a. m.
He said his randpa had om to d nts r ponded by telling Dr. Holt and hit it every tim . He don't
and deliver at 5 :30 p. m.
Florida and with hi hands had pil d what th y intended to do with what
up the hills and dug the lakes and they had.I arned here, and th ir ap- _j
riv r , only to be riticized for mak- preciation of what the coll ge had
ing the St. John's river flow north
I ~!;::::::.",:;:=I~
wh n hi purpose was to make the done for them.
and Circulating Library
Halifax flow south.
ALPHA OF THETA KAPPA NU
10 Autrey Arcade
Phone 6734
10 Murphy Arcade
His grandpa made Florida such
HAS ANNUAL BA QUET
ORLANDO
Orlando
an incomparable state he continu d,
•!♦>~1
U•!♦
that while v ry state has one high( Continued from Page I)
~
~
,..-..,...,
,.-,.c:,..-.c,...-.o~>.-.<>....,<>4•••u..,o....,u.-.c1~1...,.,,~
♦
,,....c1...,c1
....,n....,c,,....,,....,c1
~,.....,•:•
1
0 1
t point Florida ha 279 highest
Dr. Holt, speaker of the evening,
point and a r al estate development outlined the plan for the campus •••
From the New York
lo at d on each to prove it.
Salon of R. Louis and buildings of the new Rollins and
He told how h with Prof. Wein- the duti s and re ponsibilities of an
We have the exclusive honor of presenting to our patrons the priceless
berg and D an prague et out to organization to the chool and likesecrets of this most remarkable system of Beauty Culture,
find the ideal tate la t ummer and wise those of the school to the orThe only authorized agency in Orlando for R. Louis' PREPARATIONS
met one man in Philad lphia ho ganization.
flourished before them a t legram
from Florida tellin of the discovery LETTER MEN NAME FISHER
of land on his lot.
1
A D PICKARD CAPTAINS
ETHELYN SHERMAN
The lumb r hortage d veloped 1n
(Continued from Page 1 )
Phone 6001
ORLANDO
146 N. Orange Ave.
the state, according to Mr. Dann,
after 4,000,000 lots had been surThos who received basketball let- • • • vey d and staked out. They began ;i:ska~:r~~wR;icka~rt!ter~;::!~ •:1•_,___ ., __,___,_.. _
,__,_ ;_ ,__,_,_ _ _,_.,_
.
ubdividing the ocean and needed
Ion er take thaf s all.
tor, Al Rashid, David
chnuck,
Member of Federal Reserve System
'
Becoming serious for a moment, Harry Tracy and Ernest Zoller.
Mr. Dann aid that to live or be
Football pencer,
numerals Robert
were giv~n
to:
worthy of life you must be able to Tommie
Timson,
love labor, and laugh.
George Orr, Harvey Gee, Robert I i
I
~,
But th n w nt on, "The 'boom' Levitt, Donald McKercher, Gordon !
4% Paid on Savings Compounded Quarterly
was a compliment to this state, for Clark, Horace Miller, John Arnold,
Bill
Palmer,
Donald
French,
David
you can't start a boom in a dead
canlon, John
The Bank With the Chime Clock
place. It take a boom to develop McCall um, Ralph
I
a tate in a short time; ; I refer you Sinclair, Kenn th Walli and Ennis j
Clark.
♦:♦~O.-.<)..-.t,.._.,,.-.o,,_.t). . .
(~o,aa.c) . . . .
back to California in '48."
I
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ALL WORK GUARANTEED

The Owl Book
Shop
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THE HANDY SHOP
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Jefferson Court Beauty Shop
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THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR

K. E. KOMME 1'
The McKay hons at Indian Rocks
roekcd with Rollin co ds and men
again this we k-end when w held
our annual hous party th re. Elizabeth Atkinson, Peg y
anning
Good 11, Margar t and Ada M Kay,
Ginny Scales, arl Warn r
and
Eleanor Upmeyer were our guests on
Snnday. We w re fortunate enough
to have Mrs. Bartl tt, Mrs. Enwright, ·and Mrs. Watt} s go with
us.
Crab-catching according to Abbott arch ry and lion hunting by the
.J am s broth rs, gulf swimminp; and
sunburn w re among th chief diverBut why
sion of th w ek- nd.
wast word , s our naps.
W
1 brat d a birthday late
W dn dav night.
inny
telle
thought h could k p it.
Bett y Bathbon '
moth r and
father motored down from Ma sahu ett. to visit her la t week-end.
How to commit ui id : slap us
on the back.
Famous sayings of famous people :
Hand me the Unguentine.

eocounut cake.
ow what did we do
to deserv that?
With all the k ids g tting h ir
sl p for the water· meet, the house
sounds like. a cemet ry from nin on.
Billy and Ralston are sp nding
the weel nd at Miami Beach.
Mr ,. And rson left for Ohio last
Monday. Seems as if all our patronesses are d eserting us.
Congratulations to the Forbe on
th e aquisition of the new daughter
:md to h r on her choice in picking
parents.
Mi
Moore entertain ed Sunday
vening at her home honoring Miss
T.,oui Briggs.
Mrs. W. H. Kretsinger and Mrs.
R. F. L eed v entertained in honor of
Gamma Phi Beta at Mrs . Kretsinge r' s hom e on Clooege Point Tuesday
evenin [l: at n in o'clock with a tl!nt
Pa rtv. Mrs. Kretsinger wa assisted b y Alice Krets inge r.
ft r th stunts, er am , cal e and
alted nut w r e erved for d sert.

ALPHA OMEGA

Rver_vbod v is verv busy if not
more
so. School ends in 1 ss than
SIGMA PHI OTES
two week you know , and we all
And what a we k -end !
think w have more to do than Conpeaking of sunburn Gin Wilder I gr s.
farv Howard has found som iris no back number. She'll t 11 yon
it doe n't hurt- but just slap hard re i tab] attraction at the house of
once- "Glad to see you looking so late and checks in there eve ry other
well, Gin." Maybe you'll !iv .
nip;ht or so.
If you happen tQ_ see a red light
mall talk is hort thi w ek. Life
on th campus- don't stop. It's only has b en altogether too placid to suit
Marg LoB an's fac . Sh said Mon- any conscientious r eporter.
one of
day that she was du for a coupl us have broken our neck or inherited
of b atings wh n h got horn . H r ~1 million or smashed any records
fath r would b at h r b caus of the asid from those commonly used on
mil ag on the car, and her Mother victrolas.
because of h r flaming f ac •
Ol1 •·es . W e almost forgot that
There seems to hav been only one Rut.h, Kittv. Marv B., Ginnie. Lu c·as ualty over th w k-end. Fran cil1e and G ertrud are numbered
Porter and ath Gr en lost a suit- amo~g those visitinp: schools in
cas
omewh r b tween D Land I Tavares and Eustis on W dne dav ;\S
:rnd Wint r Park.
tud nt of Rol- m mb r of Professor Glass' trave1lins, help us look!
, ling class.
Mi s Hughes, Miss Jackson and
Howevet· we must admit w have
Mi Gartland w r there to h Ip us one item of import and that is that
mak whoop e. W had other com- ()Ul' bridge and entertainment of the
pany, too. A f w of our Kappa Phi 16th was successful. Also we want
s·gma neighbors dropped in Satur- th e facultv and students as well as
d ay evening for bridg , while Proc- fraternities and other sororities r eptor and chnuck help d us get our resented to know that we appreciate
unburn the n xt day. Jim Arm - vour inter e t and support. Many
strong, Al Ra hid, Harry Orr and thanks!
Don M K rcher drov ov r unday.
Thirty tables were in play and
H elen Mass y entertain d us at bridge was followed bv a short prothe Little Grey House last Friday gram. The first number was a vocal
afternoon and announced h r en- solo and encore by Mrs. Frederick
gagement to J aroes McIntosh, Jr., of accompanied bv Mr. Frederick. FolAlabama. The marriage will be lowing this Elizabeth Rhedey or
som tim in June. The lucky boy is Zsuso did a elev r toe danc in cosa gr-aduate of Auburn , and a member tume. Dot accompanied her. It
of the Phi Delta Theta fraternity. was fin e, Zsuz o. How -v r sh was
All join hand and sin "Thos wed - so modest that all th king's quadding bells are ?,reaking up that old rupeds and all the king's masculine
gan -etc., etc.
hipeds couldn't get h er to ~i.ve us an
ncor . As we couldn't p;iv a proGAMMA PHI BETA
gram witl10ut Flora, she gave a ron ical reading and encore accompani d
Alpha Mu of Gamma Phi Beta hv Ella Mav W eeks. And if van've
takes the great t pl easure in an- ever h ard Flora . . . nuff sed ! The
nouncing Miss Loui e Briggs of program would have ended ther e had
Lak Wales as a member.
not someone worked upon Bob BurMr . . H. W. Pipkorn of Sarasota hans' better nature and h consented
visit ed us over the week nd. Seems to give a reading. This w as verv
mightv good to have Aunt Lizette funny (not Bob . the r eading) and
his encore was also of a non -serious
around again.
Mrs. Kretsinger came over W ed - nature. Anything else would he hPne day morning with a big box of possible from that corn-fed. (No of-

Three

fens
Bob, and jesting a id
thank you very much.)
Just before the guests
and Aldia gav the priz with high
lady' going to Mr . Opetr and high
gentleman's to Mr. Russ 11. Ella
Mae Weeks came in for low. B tween the bridge and program, light
r fr shro nt of sandwich , cakes,
and punch wer~ serv d.
inc we wrot the foregoing another thing has happened. Ginny
w all had a wonderful tim at your
mother' bridge party and t 11 h r
thank for all of u . Ev rything
was lovely includino- the d Ii iou refre hment . Bob receiv d hio-h core
for bridge, and . Dot for Bunco, but
at the time of going to pr ss, our
ro mory is having a relapse and can't
recall who merited the low prize.
Regrets, apologies, and other expressions denotipg sorrow.

CLOVERLEAF CAUSERIE
When we finish our own ecstatic
examination of our lovely new threepiece living room set, and when the
rest of the paint is scraped off the
floors, and when enough girls g t
busy about han(J"ing the curtains
then we'll invit you in to loll in th
luxuriou depths of our loung and
trip th light fantastic on said floor.
The la t cen us hows that no one
has yet succumbed to the ill effects
produced by consuming amazing
quantities of punch at the party for
Miss Jackson on Tu sday vening.
May it be added that severe ca es
of eyestrain would certainly have ensued from exposure to som of the
louder types of pyj aroas that "fi ured" largely on the same occasion if
t11e lights had not b en car fully
dimmed.

KAPPA ALPHA
We hope that Pop Good 11 will
not have the difficulty in getting little Junior into school that his parents experienced in convincing the
educators that their son was old
enough to nroll. Pop says, "I may
be undersize, but I am not a delinquent."
Zoller and Rashid gave thanks to
the orris Candy Company for the
cup that has been presented to Pop,
for it saves them the expens of buying the baby tub that was to b their
wedding present. The "old man"
plans to use the trophy.
The Rollins Athletes show d de p
respect for "Beog" Fisher and
"Row" Pickard by electing them

aptain of th major sport for next
y ar.
(Fish r, football; Pickard
basketball.)
We wi hon our part to thank Mr .
Ha o- rty for th
pl ndid banqu t
giv n for the athl t
and al o for
the many oth r kindn
Whil' th mor fortunat
niti
and · sororiti
wer awa on
beach pal"ties thi we k- nd, th boys
got to ether and had a lawn party.
W imported and for th broth r ,
turned on th prinkler , and roll d
all over th lawn. W hope that our
lawn party wa not a "breach" party
that mi ht bring us into conflict under th blu law .'

KAPPA PHI SIGMA
Bill and Asa hav b en telling u
about the week-end at Indian Rock ,
and we ar till
ttin over th
ffects of th gan that w nt to Daytona. Whil
trav ling down the
b ach aturday ni ht, th y discoverv ral dozen turtle
d a n t with
eggs, so w ha
in
be n indulging in turtl - gg fritters. They discovered an a tual turtle but didn't
bring it home.
Our two r pr
are busy with
etc. Don Whit i going to b toutin about th
ontin nt for th next
few months, and Dick Haywardwell ju t look for him ither in t}le
Moulin Roug or the Casino de
Paris.
(Continu d on Pa e 4)
COMMENCING

SATURDAY
THROUGH TUE DAY

SEE and
HEAR!

"THE
PAGAN"
STARRING

RAMON
NOVARRO
with
RENEE ADOREE
DOROTHY JANIS

Synchronized with muaic ~nd
Sound! This South Sea romance
is fine in its own right- with
Novarro singing "The Pagan Love
Song" it becomes an event
no one can miss!
VITAPHONE ACTS
MOVIETONE NEWS

Glasses Fitted

Eye& Examined

TH

SM
Optometrist
5 Eas t Pine Street

GOOD VISION
BETTER MARK~
Orlando, Florida

at Dickson-Ive$
Orange Avenue, Orlando

Fashions for

Sea - Sand and
Surf . . . .
All wool Swim Suits for women, colorful and smart, high collars or sun back effects, $4. 95 to
$9.50. Men's Swim Suits, Jantzens, Ocean and Bradley, $4.00
Street Floor
to $6. 00.
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WE HA VE WITH US
LOIS BARTLETT WALKER
Loi Walk r i one of the most
ver atile tudents at Rollins. Whil
carrying a
tup ndously heavy
course along a ariety of ub j ct
Lois has managed to take char
of
the Art Librar~ evenings, to fill th
position of Art ditor to the Tomokan, to join the Rollins Literary society, and . . . . last but most important . . . . to train that lu ty
youngster, Don Walker, Jr., in th
way that he should o.
Lois is generally successful in
whatever she attempts. he is a sincere student who has r eturned to receive h r colleg d gr e after an absenc of s v ral y ar from campus
contact.
h i
n arti t who actually lls h r work . . . . the final
test of an arti t' true worth.
We all alute you, Lois . . . . th
girl who h
a rainbow 'round her
shoulder and heap of grit inside.

ANNE LUPTON
Anne Elizab th Lupton came to
us two years ago from our own
state. After graduati}!g from the
St. Petersburg high school, he attend Cottery College in Mi ouri for
two years. Here she wa~ a member
of Phi Theta Kappa, an honorary
fraternity. At Rollins he has possibly been be t known a the muchlik d proctor of Cloverleaf dormitory. Her tactful and che ry "Good
night, girls" has een many erring
fr hmen scurrying to bed.
Anne is a member of W. H. H.,
R. L. S., and the International Relations club. We of Rollins shall
miss her much next year, and we
wish her the best of luck in her
cho en work of teaching.

PHYLLIS HARLENE WALTER
Phil made h r d but into the
world at Humboldt, Iowa, Jan. 11,
1907.
he wa vid ntly cut out to
be a ypsy, or el
h believ d in
seeing America fir t , for no ooner
had the youn lady becom w 11 s t tled in her middle-western surrounding than she packed bag and ha gage and moved to the state of
Washington, taking her parents
with her.
he remained there seven years.
Again the wanderlust came and
she landed in Minnesota, leaving
that for Wi con in.
he attended
Lincoln high in Wi con in Rapids
and graduated with a fin r cord in
many different activiti s, gl
club
Gamma Sigma club, and four years
on the journalism staff.
However, our gypsy would not be
don with roaming. Again sh took
to the op n road, this time to Pennsylvania, where she attend d the
Grove City College as a lowly
Freshie.
Rollins has claim d her for the
pa t three y ars and in that time h
has belonged to the Y. W. C. A.
and W. A. A. , secretary of the latter, and a member of th R. L.
and the Alpha Omega orority. She
has made many friends and Rollin
will miss her ne t year.

SENlORS

th e two later parti
w r twins and by th
up their identities were confused.
How v r, the 1 ath r lungs of the
on on the right easily exceeded the
capacity for volume of the one on
th 1 ft, o he was named "Jimmy,"
aft r hi father. As the Bartlett
"Jimmy" was underand All n, th count rpart, overfed in order to provide
om m ans for identifi ation.
" Jimmy" graduated in th last
cla of the old Rollin Academy in
1922. He then ent red the college
to compl te his education. During
th boom he dealt in real estate for
ov r two years. He has spent one
year at Taylor University in Indiana and one summer at the University of Michigan. The remainder of
his college life has been passed at
Rollins.
In Rollins "Jimmy" has b en a
loyal and hard-working student.
This year he has been editor of the
"Tomokan," one of the most thankless tasks of our in titution. He was
coxswain of the 1928 crew and is a
m mber of both the International
Relation and the Liberal club. He
wa a member of Tau Lamba Delta
frat rnity and became a Theta Kappa u when the former received its
chart r to become national.
"Jimmy" ha had the distinction
of being a marriecj student with a
family.
His wife, baby and real
estate business occupy his pare moments.
o, folk , thi i the dope on "Jimmy" Bartlett- uni s I have been int rvi~wing Allen.
4

ALBERT (BUS) W ANRER

KAPPA PIII

IGMA

ar d parting int th wild of lorand Don French is onsidering
Colorado. Rodman ha not ye decided.
Our five seniors were at the annual
get-tog ther at Dr. Holt's horn
Monday night.

I ida,

VIRGINIA IRENE MITCHELL

He: I won't raduate from ol
lege this y ar.
A windy day in March bl w a
h : Why?
little red-haired uirl into th horn
He: I didn't go- bagged.
of Mitchell. The family d cid d to
call her Virginia. The "Windy
c·t "
bl
th
t
Prof.: A fool can ask' more ques·
1 Y soon. ew
e_m O a ~arm r tions than a wise man can answer
and less bo1strous
chmat ( tins
.
. wa I Stu d e: Tl1at' s tl1e reason w a IJ
b. e f or~ h_urncane wer expe n enced flunk d.
m M1am1).
_ __
Like all other little girl , Virginia J immy: I take h r to a sw 11 dinn r
grew up, did up her cud
and an' a show an' wh n I tak her home.
learned to dance which .wa a very do _vou know what she ay ?
good thing to do because aft r her
Al: o.
graduation from Cocoanut Grov
Jimmy: That's right.
high school, she came to Rollins and
gained the reputation for b ing one
I ,aw yer:
an you tell me if th
of the best dancers on th campus. d efendant was expen ively
Rastus: D d h wa,
"Ginny" managed to crap along
for two years until the gr n littl e knows exp n iv uarbag
freshies arrived in the fall of '27 . sees it.
Among the usual shipment, good:
bad and indifferent, was a drummer
called Bill. Through various ways

JT~PEWRITTis!~i

I

I!

When Frank Abbott entered Rol- and wiles Ginny became acquainted.
From then on it was Bill and J n New Royals, Coronas,
lins, by hook or crook, for hi ec- ny- J enny and Bill.
Remington Porta bles
ond time in the fall of 1926, he
.
.
brought with him an old fri end and
As a s1de-lme of h r collc~e cduAll makes of New and
chool mate, "Bus" Warner. It was cation she has held succe fully the
Second Hand Machines.
generally understood that "Bus" offices
o~ treasu rer, . secre~ary_. f
Repairs and Supplies.
was the only man known who was I house-president and v1~e-pres1d nt
suffici ntlv cool-headed and crood- of K. E.; a representativ in Pan6 S.
&P~o~: 6667
natured t~ put up with sucli a room- Hellenic, a m ~be~ of t~e panish
mat . A time has pa d and w club and orgamzat10n editor of th •!• ~c>~<)411a,,(...........,c,....,o....,,t.-.c~ c1.-.c~ ti•:•
know th m both better w can ub- Tomokan for 1929.
stitute this early opinion unqualiTh r will b attractions and atSpecial Styles for Girl Grads !
fiedly.
tractions on the campus next year
"Bus" spent hi first year in col- for Ginny- So ven though she is
l ge at the University of Pennsyl- graduating this Jun , Rollin s may
vania, later he .learned better, hence be seeing her next winter. "Here's "Finest Hats at the Fairest Prices''
he i found graduating from Rol- hoping o," shout the many friends 14 S. MAIN ST.
PHONE 4413
ORLANDO
lins in 1929. Here "Bu " has been she leaves behind.
a good student and an active worker in ocial activities and athletics.
KA y & CO., Inc.
H e ha two varsity football letters
and wa our first crew captain, lead254 S . Orange Ave., Orlando
r of the 1928 crew. He is a m mQUALITY WORKMANSHIP
ber of the Student-F acuity commitSPECIAL ORDER WORK
tee and the Inter-Fraternity Council.
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RHOAD'S HAT SHOP

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS
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"Bu " hasn't yet decided what he
will do after graduation but he says
there are two things which he will
not be influenced by any means to
do, namely, to become a chool teach er or a married man. Well, "Bus" .
if you can e1iminate other evils which
may arise, as you have these two,.
your worries will be few, criticisms
seldom and expense less.

HOLLIS (MONK) INGRAM

Hollis Ingram was born in Zumbo
Falls in the state of Minnesota, but
at an early age he displayed excelIn 1854 the Republican party was lent judgment and left Minnesota to
born in Jackson, Mi higan. Fifty re ide in Florida. For over :fifteen
years lat r two mor parties w r years Florida has been his official
born on the same day in this same r sidence.
"Monk" (where this nickname
city. It was more difficult to nam

JAMES E. BARTLETT, JR.

came from we do not know, but h r
it i ) began his coliege education at
Wake Forrest College in Asheville,
North Carolina. Here he remained
for two and half years . In January
1927 he entered Rollins for the fi'rst
time. The following fall "Monk"
again becam a victim of th wanrlu t winding up with a y ar at th
University of Penn ylvania. Back
ho
again at Rollins for hi final
y ar, "Monk" is now r ady to graduate in June. H e i tudying m dicine and exp cts to continue his
work at Emory Coll g , n xt fall.
Ingram ha never parti ipat d in
any major sports, but h i an xpert in gymnastics. At both W ak
Forrest and Penn he served as an
instructor in this work.
So long, "Monk." Remember usand the President's ·Ball.
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Kettle -Popped Coro
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Orange Laundry Co.

Office 476 N. Orange

Phones 4795-7313

Winter Park 413
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